
4 TUE OBXTIU.

A Tniuarii FoR JAVK.-Our British tare scern ta have been much
admired nt the recent naval exhibition ai New York. The mncre tact that
the hlue jackets were freccnd cosy in their movenient wbcn on shore, and
thast thcy rolicd. alang with a utartling air of proprictorchip of the Ametrican
turf, moade a deep Impression, as did alto theta<ct that they looked to bc
sallors cvery inch of them, &Dd not stsge-brigands or bull-fighîtri. Their
gencrai air of uiility and common senso boa cndcarcd tbcrn to the Yanke
hcorl.

NOVEL Ir4SURANCE-SomC ingenlous FrcncChMan thia hie bas
a ttod by which the cver-lcsscning population af bis country niay bc
iucrcascd. Hia tctreme is an fusurance compsrry in which the final pay-
ment is t.a be made, ual ta the relatives ai thc time of the decease, but
ta the fair holder, an lier marriage day, or at à later period whcn she
becomes a mother..R Uc aim that girls who arc thus insured wlll bie
most popular iartis, and that the prospective provision for alTspting will
relieve the young couple of one of the mosi pressing matrimonial obstacles.
As the uew schemne, If adopted, will not bie lu working order belore the
growth of a now non-existent generation, It la difficult to, predict ils fuidre.

LADIES Ar hMcG'LL.-The record of the lady graduates of tbis year at
McGill College nmustibe moat gratifying to the friende of tht movcment for
secuting higher education for womeu. 0f the clase af thlrty-nluc which
recentiy obtalned the Bl. A. degroes, eleven werc women. 01 the eleven
who graduated ini honore, the nimes of six women appear, and three af tht
five claus medale were won by studente of the (airer sex. A bttter testi-
monial of the appreciaîlon which our Canadien womcn have for the oppor-
tunities for tborough educatiun which have been afforded them by tht
generasiîy af tht rich men ai ]Nontreal could nai bie found, and aur youvg
mcn mustI ste to It ihat iheir iardes arc nal cntirely wrcsted away trami
theru.

NoT A, TrNDnR Foo.-A pedeatrIau tour across tht continent la a
Dovel Idea for the summer, though there are perhaps (cw who feel cqual ta
tht tramp. Mr. ilalmes, a promlment Canadien journaliut, bas, howcver,
statted for the Pacific, and le jogging slang at tht comiartable rate of twenîy
miles a day. Hia special object is ta oblain daia la regard ta flshiug andI
shooling obtainable along the C. P. RL, and hie weekly letîcrs along the
route will bie eujoyed by many lets cnterprising travellers. Mr. Holmes la
rallier a notorions walker, for hie bas explored Central America, ueing
nativesu propellers only for tht expcdition, andI le bas speni three monthu
Iu tramping ibrauRli Japon. As hie powcrs of observation are well deve-
loped sanie capital sportlng literalure wili probably bie tht rosuit of tht
excursion.

A CÂNADTA?4 IDEA.-StrangOly enaugh tht Columblan celebrationu and
the World's Fair arc nal Americon in their origin-ihat la, the ideas ditI rot
emanate fram the «United States, but train Canada. Tht first proposition as
la the celebraiona came (rom Montreal, where soine of tht weairber clasa
hltid that the 25oth bîrPhday af tht dîty and tht auniversary of the diecovery
af tht continent might bce flutingly celebrated togelher. Tht acheme was
flot seriously entertained, as it Nvas fcared thai the Ci,y wis neither ricli
enough nor big enough for tht undertaking, but tht COlumbian, Idea was
copied wldely in the .American preEu, and New York sud Chicago con-
tcnded for the privilege af honoring Colombus. This la by no mans tht
firat Canadlan uicheme wblch lias been seized upon by aur aver-the-bordtt
friende.

Tni CHî.\tsE WruL STÂY.-Thrce Chinamen have recently been
arreslcd in New York for vialating tht conditions af tht Geary Registra-
tien Act; sud, as they hmvc not compiied with the deruand for regisiration
and naturalizatlou, they are eentenced ta be deported ta China. Tht cases
wlll, bowever, lie carricd before tht aupreme court, andI il is rather more
thon probable tbai tht decision will bie reversed. A solution to, the puz-
zle ai mainîsinlug tht dlgnity af tht law, atid ai disregarding tht provisions
af the Gcary Act, bas been thoughî oui. Tht laws rclaîing ta tht arrest
andI deportitian of tht autons are ta be interpretcd as permissive aud ual
arbitary in their character, andI the customs officers wili quietly ignore tht
violations. Tht mission interests In China are tao important to lie trifled
with, sud the ilircat that the deportation of tht Chînese laborers and the
American mia8ionary should beglu simultaneausly, bas had a quieting cffect
on tht anti-Chinese party.

TUiE Sinanv Hu Movzm-T.-The proptietors ai the Salford Iran
Warka ai Manchester, England, have shown their eture wilinuess ta cou-
aider tht conifort af their eniployees by adopig for one ycar tht short
day systeni, %vitbout alterng wages. Tht number af work-houra per wcek,
wblch wae farrntrly fifty-thre, lias been reduced ta forty-eigbr, that is,
there are five tsye o ai ght and three-qnarteru haura lengtb,and ont day, Satar-
day, four and ont-quarter bouts Tht day is ual shortened lu the usual way
ai the latter eund, bu*. tht reduction ts ruade by cammencing work at a later
hour than formerly. This plan adde ta the conifari af tht mien, who have
thus an opportuaity ta begiu work aftcr a lelsurely breakfast. Tht pro-
prietors hald ilhat because of this concession ta the eruployers a butter
spi rit sud bel.cr bodily powcrs will sooin be abserved aong tle metn, and
they are confidet that tht actual diminution af working hours wlll noal be
dlstdvantagcouas to ilhear reccipta. Tht expcriment lu an intercsting ont,
aniLwe trust fi may prove wbolly successial.

L b C. aci; as a Chielra p)rcvLatlve, by rcstoring the
Stoinach to Iicltliy action.

A Die.puTrE Fox-flnusii.-A funny cxample cf the way lai which the
making cf lmws neccsitatm tht Imtnediste making cf r.'ý>tcr laws iras given
during tht leat week la tht Legislature cf Ontario, wheire a bill ias I utro-
duced Il10 prevent prevarication and the transpotttian of desd foi-s."
A fox-bounîy las rccentiy beea la vague la several townships, and the cai
for bounîles lias been s0 great Ibat Investigations irere lieltI. -It wis then
Icarned that foie. irere shipped from ail portion. cf tht country, or even
[ram outuido districtu, ta tht centrc cf bouuty distribution, and thal ouly a
emall number cf tht foxes prescnlcd ba been killedl iithia tht spcrcild
township. The present blli, If il becames 1mw, will transfer tht right ta
grant bounties from tht township to, tht couaty, aud fI will alto entotce
same measure ta preveul tht impoiled fox froni usurping tht place and pet-
quisite of the native animal.

ArrEn SuprRÂOH -People of mauy nations have watched with increas-
ing iuteresi the struggle irbicli the gond people cf flgium have made for
the rigbt af suffroge. Since that requesi bas been grauted tht example las
fircd tht maties ai other nations. In Sweden tht Popular Assembly, or P-olka
Rigsdad, un unofficial gathoring ofl mcn whlose oipinions have a greal effect an
tht legal 3ligtdad, have presented tht Government with an embarrassing
requcut, asking tIat the Intentions ai the Goverament wlth regard to, the
extension cf tht franchisec mliii be madIe known. Tht Govertiment relrrsed
ta consider the question, aud la cansequeuce cf the refusai a national
mavement lu in train tui compel tht authoritiea ta grant-nal the original
requct-bul universal suffrage. lu Airica tht Freestatere cf the Trans-
vaal dcmand voling privileges, sud fi tht dcmand is disregmrded Il le
thought lIai trouble wili tnun.

Tusry WouLD PRxuxtR DEÂTr.-Pretident Cleveland bas disappalnIed
mony af bis auppurters by hie recent action lu connectian with tht Russian
lreaty. This document, which has been widtly discussed, ha% now passed
thtough the Senate aud bas received tht assenl af the Preerdent. It bas
been variously characterlzed as a Iltreaty of fratornity " antI as a "lcowardly
blow at tht freedoni af Russas refngees." TItre ia no doubi ta aur mind
that during the present administration a liberal lnterptetation ivlil bt put
tapon lhose clauses af tht ici referrinig ta the extradition of offéuders against
tht Czar, sud that special protection wiii bce accorded tlose wlio seek au
asyluai la tht United States; but tht groit danger lies ahead etill furiher,
for s uetv administration will nlot b.e bond in any way ta Interpret the law
according ta, dornocràtic priacîples, antI the relagees may suifer accordiagiy.
Stepniak, the fainii.s Russian agitator, says that lie would prefer that tht
Americau Goverument should hng evtry refuget poinledl out by the Czar,
than lIai tht extradition clauses ehould becala orccd.

RELIa RIINTERS ONc VIE; RAaLIAOZ -Tht natice of Columbav were
ntarly precipîtated on tht world the allier day, whtu a lively mob or rellc-
seekers Indulged ln a fre flght for their possession. Foituaely, tht nid
maxim, IlWben thieves bail ont, etc.," mas viudlcated, sud tht preciono
remains were ugain secured by the proper authorities. Tht scbeme of
Importiug tht ashes in question for the World'%i Fair was a wld ont, antI
tht fact that tht requeut was granteil reflects on tht good seuse sud proper
feeling of the Spanish autharititu, who ehauld have guarded tht r.-lics (if
in2deed ihey are genuitie> wlth their iat brealh. Tht vandal clase ai rehic-
huniers miii be lt lase la Chicago. They have ual heaitated ta mutlat the
mail besulilual tomba ai Westminster Abbey. They waald long ugo have
thug up Shakespeares boues bed thetom lot a been carefuily watched, iud

ehy have made ruiny attempts ta violat the tomb af the faunder cf ibeir
own nation, George Washinagton. Il la nat probable thst they wili lu any
manner holtI tht Columbus relie as a sacred trust, anud, thougli the authori-
tics may mitke every effort ta secure ils saie keeping, tht only sure courst
wil be for a Man-of-War ta steani ai once back ta suny Spain sud restare
the ashts ta their original niche.

A Ducrss INc GAou---The tact thai the Dowager Duchess cf Sather-
landI is now residing in Holioway Qaoi etems ta bave had an exciting eff-.ct
on tht American press. Tht desire ta battît for tht imprisoned Mrs. May-
brick fe checkcd by tht aunounicement ihat tht Dowager Dachess la enjoyinig
no better accommodation, aud that ber cocirywmnen are not disposed ta
interfere on htr behaîf. Tht latter lady bas occupied for msny yearu a
somewhai dubiaus position among tht membera af tht British arlstocracy,
.s bier transformatIon fioni charner niaid ta the head of tht ducal establiah-

muent was ual appreciated by tht relativeci cf tht Duke's firei wife. Her
present offence, however, je nal due ta ber unfituess for ber elevaîcd
p)osition, but ta tht diaregard wbich aIe manîfested for the order cf tht
courts that certain papiers should bie placed in safe custody natif an examina-
lion shoald be leltI. Tht Duches, whea waited tapon by tht oflicere wlio
wcre seut for tht documents iu question, aciually seized a Iciter and hum cd
it under their nases, statlng tlat il lad no bearing on tht case, bat related Po
tle discuissal of a servant, la tht courte she made a statemenas £81 tht nature
of tht letter conflictlog with tht sîstemeat made to tht officers, aud ar no
record of tht document existe Ils actuai contenta cou neyer be kuown. As
a conueque uce of lier rash action tht Duchess wil speud six weeks in gal,
andI wiii pay a flue af SOMe $1200; sud la addition ta ihce tangible auuoy.
suces she mill have tht consciausuess that bier utilucky business affaire,
including lier primeî inarriage wlth tht lat Dake, will lbe discu-ucd la ail
circles.

Choiera thrcatcnis I)yspepties. IL D. C. cures Dyspopties
and maIkes them Choiera-iproof. Try it whuil ÇhDlqra throatonh,


